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Thanksgiving Eve Worship Service
"Fields, don't be afraid, but be joyful and glad
because of all the Lord has done for
you. Animals, don't be afraid. The pastures are
green; the trees bear their fruit, and there are plenty of figs
and grapes. Be glad, people of Zion, rejoice at what the Lord
your God has done for you. He has given you the right
amount of autumn rain; he has poured down the winter rain
for you and the spring rain as before.” – Joel 2:21-23 (CEB)

On November 25th at 6:30PM at Dodgeville United
Methodist Church, there will be a community Thanksgiving
Eve worship service. This service is a joint effort of St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church, Plymouth United Church of Christ,
Grace Lutheran Church, and Dodgeville United Methodist
Church. Clergy from all four churches will participate in the
service, and there will be a combined choir that will be
performing as well.
There are some wonderful ecumenical
partnerships that are forming between
these four churches and I am hopeful that
this service is the first of many ways in
which our churches can work together as a
Christian community.
Before the meal, there will be a Feeding
Friends gathering at 5:00PM. Please join
us for dinner as well! Whether or not you are able to attend the
meal and/or worship service, our church has volunteered to
bring salads for the dinner. If you could bring one by some
time on that Wednesday, it would be appreciated.

Speaking of Feeding Friends, I am sure many of you saw the
front page article in the October 22nd edition of the Dodgeville
Chronicle. I continue to be amazed at how this ministry has
grown and adapted to the needs of those who are a part of it.
It’s not just about a meal anymore…it is also about the
wonderful community that exists with those that participate.
Feeding Friends is now self-sustaining. Several churches in
the community supply food and volunteer help on
Wednesdays. Local funeral homes, restaurants, and
convenience stores provide food as well. I encourage you, if
you have not already, to come check out Feeding Friends on
a Wednesday evening.
Looking ahead, we finish our exploration of
the Fruit of the Spirit as we look at
faithfulness on November 1st, gentleness
on November 8th, and self-control on
November 15th. On November 22nd, we will
celebrate Christ the King Sunday, which
offers an opportunity to reflect on the
church year that was. I say this because November 29th we
begin the season of Advent, which marks the beginning of a
new Christian year. During the season of Advent we will look
at some of the Old Testament prophets, and will explore how
Christians see their prophecy as fulfilled in the life and ministry
of Jesus Christ.
Looking even further ahead, I am looking to host a small group
study called Caring Evangelism: How to Live and Share
Christ’s Love. It will be on Tuesday evenings at 6:30PM
starting January 12th, 2016. Look for more information about
registering and ordering a book in the December newsletter.
As of the publication of this month’s newsletter I have been
pastor here for over three months. I feel more and more at
home in this church and more and more a part of the
Dodgeville/Ridgeway community. Thank you for sharing your
stories and welcoming me so warmly.
May your daily life be bountiful in the fruit of the Spirit!

Café Table
The placement of the café table has recently been a point of
contention within our congregation. Based on the feedback we
have received, we are asking the café team to vote on where
they think the best place to serve the food is. Wherever they
decide to do it will be where the food is served. (If you are a
member of the café team, please let Carla know your choice –
lobby or fellowship hall – by November 22.)
Once the votes are in, we will communicate the café team’s
decision to the congregation. Regardless of what decision is
made, please accept and support their decision. They are doing
their best to welcome and serve everyone who comes to
Dodgeville UMC on Sunday mornings.
Until the decision is finalized, the café team will continue to
serve in the lobby so that we don’t keep causing continued
frustration with things going back and forth many times.
Thank you for your cooperation!
Beth Schlueter
CHOIR NEWS
The choir is scheduled to sing on November 1 and
November 15. We will have a rehearsal on Wednesday,
November 4 at 7:00PM in the Music Room. We will also
rehearse at 8:15AM on the Sundays that we sing. We have a
special opportunity this month to sing in the choir that is
being formed to sing at the Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Service that will be held on Wednesday, November 25 at our
church. The choir will be made up of people from all the
participating churches and will be directed by Leta Willie
who directs the choir at Grace Lutheran church. We are
invited to rehearse at Grace Lutheran on Wednesday 11/18
at 7:00PM. We will also rehearse the night of the service
(11/25) at DUMC at 5:30PM.
Remember—we welcome new singers at any time!!

MISSION & OUTREACH NEWS
COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING MEAL
The Iowa County Thanksgiving community meal will be at St.
Joe’s this year on November 26th.
SHOEBOX MINISTRY
Please see article on items needed. $961.00 has been given
so far and will be used for postage and purchasing items. Our
goal is to ship 100 boxes at $7 each.

LOOSE CHANGE
November loose change will be supporting postage for
Operation Christmas Child shoe boxes.

ALUMINUM CANS
Recycled aluminum cans help to fund our “Helping Hands”
ministry of helping the needing in our community.

Operation Christmas Child Project Shoe Box
For any age boy here, what they really want is a soccer ball. So get
the best quality mini soccer ball that you can fit into the box when it
is inflated (or send a deflated ball with a pump) and you can basically
forget about anything else!
Brand new nice short-sleeved shirts (with no writing on them) for
boys and girls. Kids here have few clothes and often wear old,
ripped, hand-me-downs, so nice new shirts are really appreciated and
will probably fit. (I don’t know any obese Senegalese kids.)
Small flashlight with batteries (Most families don’t have electricity
so a working flashlight is gold!)
Good quality melamine plate, bowl, and/or cup (Practical and also
special.)
Soap AND a plastic soap dish that has a cover. When you bathe
standing on a big rock in the dirt as kids do here, you really need the
soap holder. And families never have enough soap. (Funny note: the
kids didn’t know what the soap was because it was in a box. I am sure
they would have figured it out though, even without our help.)
Toothbrush in a toothbrush holder. Again, the plastic case for the
toothbrush is really great when you don’t have a sink/counter/tiled
bathroom but rather brush your teeth outside squatting over dirt
and need to keep it in your room.
Pencils, erasers, colored pencils, and sharpeners for all school-aged
kids. And good quality pens for kids aged 10-14, in black, red, green,
and blue. All of these are required for school and the ones from
America last so much longer than the cheap ones available here.
Jumpropes
Band-Aids
Hard candy and gum, Comb, Hair elastics or head bands for girls
Marbles, Harmonica, Marbles, A simple watch for older kids,
A solar calculator for older kids, Sunglasses for older kids
Socks,
For the youngest girls, a baby doll with light brown skin and no hair
(good for a child of any color)
Toy car, truck or airplane for the youngest boys (The ones with
bigger wheels that are made for toddlers and are larger than
Matchbox size are good. Matchbox wheels are so small, they don’t
work well in dirt.)

All women of the church are invited and encouraged to attend
any of these meetings and/or events. We are hoping that we can
gain some new members this year, please consider attending,
we would love to see our membership grow. If you have any
questions about UMW please contact Charlene Mingst or any
one of our current members.
The regular November meeting of UMW will be held on
Monday, November 2 at 7:00PM in Fellowship Hall. (Note
change in schedule). The Executive Board will meet at 6:30 in
the Library. The program is our annual World Thank Offering
and will be presented by members of the Grace Post Circle. The
Evening Star Circle is in charge of refreshments.
The Evening Star Circle will meet on Monday, November 9 at
7:00PM in Fellowship Hall. Kim Roble is the hostess and
Charlene Mingst will present the devotions.
The Grace Post Circle will meet on Monday, November 16 at
1:30PM. Cathryn Tredinnick is the Hostess and Lois Dobson will
lead the devotions.
District Event: Saturday, November 7 will be the annual Day of
Enrichment to be held at the Viola UMC. Registration will be at
8:30AM and the program will begin at 9:15AM. There is no
preregistration required, everyone is asked to bring $1.00 to
“enroll” for the day. The topic will be “Care Giving”, lunch is
provided by the District Team. All UMW members are invited to
attend. Please see Charlene Mingst if you are interested in
attending.
Looking ahead to December:
We will have a Bake Sale on Saturday, December 5 at the
“Santa’s Secret Shop” to be held at the old Thyms restaurant.
We will also provide and sell items for the lunch on both of the
Saturdays (12/5 and 12/12).

ADULT FELLOWSHIP THANKSGIVING DINNER
The Adult Fellowship annual turkey potluck dinner
will be Sunday, November 22 at 11:00 a.m. in
Fellowship Hall. As always the congregation is
invited to join us. There will be two sign-up sheets
available in Fellowship Hall from November 1 to
November 15--the deadline for signing up. The
first sheet is to indicate that you plan to join us so
we know how much turkey to prepare. The
second sheet is to let us know what dish you plan
to bring for sharing. Following the meal we will be
entertained by Jan Staskal on the accordian. If
you have questions contact Charlie and Louise
Price 935-7224 or Ron and Bobbi Butteris 935-2693.

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER FOR THE PEOPLE OF
IOWA COUNTY

Turkey Dinner with all the trimmings at no cost
Date: Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 26,
12:00-1:30PM
Where: St. Joes
Reservations: For a delivered meal, or to eat at the church,
call 608-574-4591

CURRENT MONTH
Monthly Income
Monthly Expenses Paid
Net Income for month
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

SEPTEMBER 2015
$ 8,944
$ 12,187
$< 3,243 >
$ 1,363 (figure included in Monthly Expenses Paid)
$
829 (not included in Monthly Expenses Paid)

YEAR TOTALS THROUGH CURRENT MONTH
Years Income
Years Expenses Paid
Net Income for Year
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

$ 108,274
$ 104,982
$
3,292
$ 12,337
$ 7,391

(figure included in Years Expenses Paid)
(not included in Years Expenses Paid)

TOTAL APPORTIONMENTS DUE FOR YEAR $26,304
APPORTIONMENTS DUE PER MONTH
$ 2,192
Our goal of meeting 60% apportionment: $15,783 annual
$1,315 monthly
Scott Godfrey

Finance Chair

Week
1
2
3
4

Giving/Attendance Stats
Attendance
Offering
October
94
$3,707
104
$1,953
92
$2,069
132
$2,724

Dodgeville & Ridgeway: Grace
United Methodist Churches

2015 CHURCH
CONFERENCE
Thursday, November 5, 2015
6 PM
Dodgeville UMC Sanctuary
Rev. Scott Carlson presiding
Come & join us as we celebrate the ministry
of 2015 and plan ahead for ministry in 2016!

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

The UMW wishes to thank everyone who helped in any way to
make our Fall Rummage and Bake Sale a huge success!! We
would especially like to thank Barb Phillips who spent many,
many hours helping us get everything ready. Because of your
generous donations of rummage items, and baked goods; and
because of the generous donations of time from the
approximately 30 people who worked throughout the 4 day
event we were able to realize a profit of a little over $2,000.00.
This money will be used to support our local church, community
charities and programs, and meet our pledge to mission to the
Wisconsin Conference UMW. Specific donations will be made
to the DUMC, UMC Camp Scholarships, the Youth Mission
Trip, the Madison Mission Chaplaincy, Stephen Ministry,
Imagine No Malaria, as well as the Iowa County Food Pantry,
We Care, the Free Clinic and other community and church
programs. UMW Conference projects that we have supported
and will continue to support include Northcott, the Hmong
House of Good News, and Harbor House all in Wisconsin; and
the Redbird Mission in Kentucky. Again we say thank you; we
very sincerely appreciate your support!!

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING DINNER
Thursday, November 26th, 12:00-1:30 PM
St. Joes Catholic Church
Please call 574-4591 to register
________________________________________
DODGEVILLE HIGHSCHOOL MUSICAL
“The Sound of Music”
November 5, 6, 7 at 7:00 PM
Matinee also at 2:00PM Saturday
_______________________________________
UPLAND HILLS HEALTH BLOOD DRIVE
Thursday, November 19, 9AM-2PM
Conference Rooms A & B
___________________________________
TURKEY SUPPER & BAZAAR
Fennimore United Methodist Church
Thursday, November 5th
4:30-7:00 PM
Bazaar opens at 3:30 PM
_______________________________
BEEF AND PORK FALL SUPPER
Rewey United Methodist Church
Saturday, November 7 – 4:30-7:00PM
___________________________________________

Daylight Savings Time
Ends November 1st!
Remember to set your
clock back.

NOVEMBER
BIRTHDAYS
3 - Eunice Jewell
3 - Jase Mulder
12 - Lee Oxnem
14 - Merlin Gorsline
15 - Lois Nelson
22 - Karl Lasse
24 - Bev Strutt
25 - Cathryn Tredinnick
25 - Suzanne Tremelling
26 – Justin Athey

No November
Anniversaries
Please contact the office
if your special day is not
listed!
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PLEASE PRAY:

Theresa Davis, Kenny & Lois Dobson, Kevin Cleary,
Jessica Olson’s family, Adam, Karli Gorsline, Marjorie
Hilts, Tony Vielhuber, Jack Schultze, Jeff Piper, Jeanne
Kapotas, Dano Anderson,

NOVEMBER

